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This paper provides a sketch o f  t h e  physical  p r inc ip l e s  
of r a d i a t i o n  b e l t s  ai-d an abridged siurJnary o f  t h e  present s t a t e  
o f  knowlelge GI" t h e  g e c n a g e t i c a l l y  t r a sped  r ad ia t ion .  As such, 
it i s  intended as an int ro+Jct ion t o  detaile,Y gapers on s p e c i f i c  
t op ic s  winich c c m t i t l i t e  t h e  relrain2er of  tke Bergen conference. 
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Necessar-i and Sxff ic ien t  CcnditL 1 ens 
f o r  t h e  Existence o f  a Planetary 
Radiation Belt 
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of the durable confinement (or  trapping) 
of  a moving, e lectr ical ly-charged p a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  f i e l d  of a 
s t a t i c  n;agnetic dipole  w a s  discovered by S t b r i e r  [1907]. The 
rigorous theory of Stzrmer shows t h a t  permanently bounded motion 
i s  dynaqicalljr possible within, and only x i th in ,  t h e  bounded 
region r < r < r where r and r spec i fy  two surfaces  of 
revolut ion about t h e  axis of t h e  magnetic dipole  given by t h e  
following : 
1 -  - 2 1 2 
1 cos2 A r - -  - 
b 
- (y/b)  + { (r/b)2 + cos3 h 
L 
I n  equations (1) and (2) t h e  pos i t ion  of a point i s  spec i f ied  
by spher ica l  coordinates abciut t h e  point  d ipc le  with t h e  magnetic 
dipole  M d i rec ted  along the  negative polar  axis. The radius  i s  - 
denoted by r, t h e  l a t i t u d e  ky- h, and t h e  longi tude by w. The 
quant i ty  b z (ZeM/ac) where Ze is t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  charge on 1 /2 
the  p a r t i c l e ,  p i s  t h e  sca l a r  mornentwm, and c i s  t h e  v e l o c i t y  of 
l i g h t .  7 i s  an a r b i t r a r y  constant of i n t eg ra t ion  o f  t h e  equations 
o f  motion which spec i f i e s ,  e s sen t i a l ly ,  t h e  conditions o f  i n j e c t i o n  
of t h e  p a r t i c l e  i n t o  t h e  f i e l d .  Both b and y have dimensions of 
length .  
For a d ipo le  of noment equal t o  t h a t  of t h e  ea r th  
3 (M = 8.06 x gauss em ), Table I [ c f .  Van Allen, 19621 gives 
m a x i m u m  poss ib l e  values  o f  r and t k e  corresponding values of  
r (both at h = Oo) f o r  protons and electrons of t h e  energies 
2 
1 
a shown (1 ear th  radius  = 6.371 x 10 em). The idea l i zed  model of 
Stb'rmer has a b a s i c  i n t e l l e c t u a l  appeal, places  f i r m  upper l i m i t s  
on t h e  t rapping c a p a b i l i t y  o f  a d i p c i e  f i e l d ,  and guides t h e  
understanding of a c t u a l  s i t u a t i o n s .  
But t h e  r e a l  geophysical system i s  found t o  have t rapping 
c a p a b i l i t i e s  which a r e  so grea t ly  i n f e r i o r  t o  those  i l l u s t r a t e d  
by Table I as t o  render t h e  idea l i zed  model of l i t t l e  p r a c t i c a l  
u t i l i t y .  The p r i n c i p a l  reasons f o r  t h i s  f a c t  a r e  t h e  following: 
(a) 
(b) Presence of t h e  e a r t h ' s  atmoschere, extending as it 
Presence o f  t h e  s c l i d  e a r t h .  
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(c) In t e rac t ion  o f  t h e  ear th ' s  magnetic f i e l d  with hot 
ionized gas flowing radially outward from t h e  sun 
through t h e  solar system ( the  solar wind). 
(a) Occurrence of electromagnetic per turbat ions of 
t e r r e s t r i a l  o r ig in .  
Thus, t h e  establishment of s u f f i c i e n t  conditions f o r  t h e  
durable trapping of p a r t i c l e s  heving spec i f ied  energy and 
in j ec t ion  conditions has become a dominantly observat ional  
undertaking . 
The Stzrmer theory and other  simple dynamical t heo r i e s  
treat t h e  motion of s ing le ,  i s o l a t e d  p a r t i c l e s ,  i . e . ,  they  neglect  
t h e  in t e rac t ions  between p a r t i c l e s  and t h e  magnetic per turbat ions 
which a re  caused by t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  currents  due t o  motion of t h e  
p a r t i c l e s  themselves. Thus, t hey  y i e l d  no information whatever 
on t h e  m a x i m u m  i n t e n s i t i e s  o r  number dens i t i e s  of p a r t i c l e s  which 
be trapped, i r r e spec t ive  of t h e i r  ind iv idua l  k i n e t i c  energies.  
Some crude guidance on t h i s  mat ter  i s  provided by rudimentary 
theory of t h e  magnetic confinement o f  plasma, which considers t h e  
diamagnetic e f f e c t  of gyrating p a r t i c l e s  i n  a magnetic f i e l d  
and shows t h a t  t h e  quant i ty  
7 
must be  always less than unity,  and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  cases, con- 
s iderably  less than  un i ty .  
charged p a r t i c l e s  having average k i n e t i c  energy 
unperturbed magnetic f i e l d  s t rength  due t o  f ixed  cur ren ts .  
Table I1 gives some sample numerical values  of n and of  omnidirec- 
t i o n a l  i n t e n s i t i e s  J 
f i e l d  (B = M/r ) fo r  t h r e e  classes of p a r t i c l e s ,  and f o r  0 = 0.1. 
In ( 3 ) ,  n i s  t h e  number dens i ty  of  
and B i s  t h e  
i n  t h e  equa to r i a l  plane i n  t h e  geomagnetic 
0 
3 
The Stzrmer theory may be regarded as placing an absolute  
lower l i m i t  on t h e  magnitude of  M f o r  a planet  i n  order  t h a t  
p a r t i c l e s  of  a spec i f ied  energy can be durably trapped i n  a 
spec i f i ed  region. 
l i m i t  i s  required when one considers t h e  inf luence of  t h e  solar 
wind. 
order t o  permit t rapping of p a r t i c l e s  of any energy out t o  a 
A considerably higher  value of t h i s  lower 
The rough c r i t e r i o n  for t h e  value which M must have i n  
radial distance r i s  t h a t  t he  outward pressure o f  t h e  p l a n e t ' s  
magnetic f i e l d  (B /8n) at r must equal or exceed t h e  inward 
dynamic pressure  of t h e  solar wind (n m v ) .  
n i s  t h e  number dens i ty  of  charged p a r t i c l e s  of  m a s s  m and d i rec ted  
2 
2 In  t h e  foregoing, 
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v e l o c i t y  v i n  t h e  solar wind [Van Allen, Frank, Krimigis, and 
fills, 19651. 
c r i t e r i o n  gives t h e  maximum r a d i a l  extent of a t rapping region: 
Omitting fac tors  of t h e  order of uni ty ,  t h i s  
I 
116 
CV I? ( 8 n n m v 2  ) r (4) 
An a l t e r n a t i v e  formula i n  t e r m s  c f  t h e  radius of t h e  planet  r P 
and t h e  magnetic f i e l d  a t  i t s  surface B i s  
P 
-24 -3  For t h e  solar wind, m = 1.67 x 10 
and v M 5 x lo7 cm sec  
Hence from ( 5 ) ,  f o r  t h e  earth (BE - 0.31 gauss) : 
g and at 1 A.U. n 5 cm 
[Snyder, Neugebauer, and Rao, 19631. -1 
r max 
E r 
- N  - 7.5, 
i n  rough agreement w i t h  observation. 
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I n  equations (4) and ( 5 ) ,  n i s  assumed t o  have an inverse  
square dependence on h e l i o c e n t r i c  radial d is tance  and v, t o  be 
independent of t h i s  dis tance.  A minimum, necessary condition f o r  
t h e  exis tence of a planetary r a d i a t i o n  b e l t  i s  t h a t  M be s u f f i -  
c i en t ly  grea t  t h a t  r exceeds t h e  r a d i a l  d i s tance  t o  t h e  t o p  of m a x  
theapprec iab le  atmosphere of t h e  planet  ( t o  be defined more 
quant i ta t ive ly  i n  a l a t e r  s ec t ion ) .  
It i s  general ly  believed t h a t  t h e  foregoing c r i t e r i o n  i s  
a lso  a su f f i c i en t  condition f o r  t h e  presence of durably trapped, 
energet ic  p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  magnetic f i e l d  of a planet  (or of a 
s a t e l l i t e  of a p l ane t ) .  This b e l i e f  has i t s  foundation i n  t h e  
observational knowledge of  the ea r th  system and i n  t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  
all other  planetary bodies of t h e  so l a r  system a r e  subjected t o  
q u a l i t a t i v e l y  similar, external  inf luences as i s  t h e  ear th ,  
viz. ,  t h e  solar wind and solar and g a l a c t i c  cosmic rays (as well  
as t h e  possibly i r r e l evan t  electromagnetic rad ia t ions  from t h e  
sun).  
There i s  no ex i s t ing  theory of a fundamental na ture  f o r  
pred ic t ing  t h e  d e t a i l e d  s t ruc tu re  ( p a r t i c l e  composition, energy 
spectra,  s p a t i a l  d i s t r ibu t ion  of  i n t e n s i t i e s ,  e t c . )  i n  a p lane tary  
11 
rad ia t ion  be l t ,  though equation (3) with B - 3.1 i s  believed t o  
provide an upper l i m i t  on the  k i n e t i c  energy dens i ty  of  charged 
p a r t i c l e s  at  any poin t  there in .  
The theory of p a r t i c l e  t rapping i n  a magnetic f i e l d  of  
higher mul t i -po lar i ty  than t h a t  of a d ipole  has not been worked 
out, t o  t h e  au thor ' s  knowledge. 
12 
General Nature of t h e  Earth 's  
Radiation B e l t s  
Knowledge of t h e  p a r t i c l e  populations i n  regions around t h e  
earth,  o r  r a d i a t i o n  b e l t s ,  has  developed almost e n t i r e l y  as an 
observational undertaking, with l i t t l e  d e t a i l e d  t h e o r e t i c a l  
guidance. 
es tab l i sh ing  : 
Speci f ic  observational work has been d i rec ted  toward 
Suff ic ient  conditions f o r  durable t rapping.  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of trapped p a r t i c l e s  and s p a t i d ,  
temporal, and spec t ra l  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of each 
i d e n t i f i e d  species.  
Sources of  observed p a r t i c l e s .  
Ef fec t ive  trapping l i f e t i m e s .  
Losses o f  pa r t i c l e s .  
Diffusion of p a r t i c l e s .  
Acceleration processes. 
There are, i n  addition, a l a r g e  number of r e l a t e d  matters 
such as t h e  configuration of t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d ,  heat ing and 
ion iza t ion  of t h e  atmosphere, and t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of trapped 
p a r t i c l e s  t o  t h e  aurorae. 
To a f i rs t  crude approximation, a l l  durably trapped p a r t i c l e s  
i n  t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d  l i e  within a t o r o i d a l  region bounded by 
13 
two sur faces  of  revolut ion about i t s  magnetic axis, t h e  inner  one 
a sphe r i ca l  sur face  a t  an a l t i t u d e  o f  - TOO km above t h e  s o l i d  
ea r th  [Van Allen, McIlwain, and Ludwig, 19591 [Yoshida, Ludwig, 
and V a n  Allen, 19601 and t h e  outer  one a magnetic s h e l l  of  
d ipolar  l i n e s  of force emanating f rom t h e  ea r th  a t  h - 70" and 
crossing t h e  magnetic equator at r/r 
and Macagno, 19631 [Freeman, 19641 [Frank, 19651. 
- 8 [Frank, Van Allen, E 
The nature  of t h e  inner boundary i s  reasonably wel l  under- 
stood i n  terms of simple energy l o s s  i n  t h e  gaseous atmosphere 
of  t h e  ea r th  [Ray, 19601 [Walt, 19641. 
of t h i s  statement can be checked by simply determining t h e  length  
of t ime which a spec i f i ed  p a r t i c l e  can t r a v e l  i n  a gas of 
appropriate  densi ty ,  then  comparing t h e  r e s u l t  with a value of  
t h e  order  of 10 sec [Van Allen, 19641. If t h e  r a t i o  i s  very 
much l e s s  than one, then t h e  corresponding i n t e n s i t y  i n  a quasi-  
s t a t iona ry  s t a t e  will be very much l e s s  than t h e  maximum value of 
t h a t  component anywhere i n  t h e  r ad ia t ion  b e l t .  
The general  p l a u s i b i l i t y  
7 
The general  na ture  of t h e  outer  boundary o f  t h e  durable 
t rapping region i s  understood i n  terms o f  t h e  c r i t e r i o n  expressed 
by equation ( 5 ) .  
14 
P a r t i c l e  Populations 
A complete observational knowledge of t h e  p a r t i c l e  populations 
i n  t h e  r ad ia t ion  b e l t  i n  a t ime-stat ionary s t a t e  a t  a given moment 
may be shown [Van Allen, 19621 t o  be equivalent t o  knowing 
I n  expression ( 6 ) ,  j .  i s  t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  un id i r ec t iona l  i n t e n s i t y  
of t h e  ith species  o f  p a r t i c l e  ( i = proton, e lectron,  alpha 
1 
p a r t i c l e ,  e t c . )  a t  e q u a t o r i d  p i t c h  angle cw: i n  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy 
range dF: a t  E, and L spec i f i e s  t h e  magnetic s h e l l  [McIlwain, 19611. 
0 
There a re  now reasonably comprehensive bodies of observations 
of j (or  t h e  equivalent)  f o r  e lec t rons  o f  40 keV < E < 2 MeV 
[Frank, Van  Allen, and Hi l l s ,  19641 [Armstrong, 19651; f o r  protons 
100 keV < E 
[Davis and Williamson, 19631; f o r  protons 10 MeV < E < 200 MeV 
[Reden, Blake, and Paulikas, 19651; and f o r  protons 
i e 
< 4.5 MeV and electrons 10  keV < Ee <lo0 keV 
P 
P 
1.1 MeV < E 
[McIlwain, 19631. Recent work i s  described i n  papers by p r inc ipa l  
< 63 MeV and electrons 150 keV < Ee < 1 .0  MeV 
P 
workers i n  t h e  f i e l d  a t  t h e  present  conference. 
d 
15 
The i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of trapped alpha p a r t i c l e s  E - 2 MeV a 
has been reported [ V a n  Allen and Krimigis, 19651, though only 
l imi t ed  and preliminary information on t h e i r  i n t e n s i t i e s  and 
s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  ava i lab le  at t h i s  time. 
There continues t o  be a g l a r ing  def ic iency i n  t h e  knowledge 




G e n e r a  Energetic Considerations 
The t o t a l  magnetostatic energy i n  t h e  f i e l d  of a d ipole  of 
moment M ex te rna l  t o  a sphere of rad ius  a centered on t h e  d ipole  
i s  
r\ 
lJf Wa = sJJ (B2/8n) dV = -3 3 a  
[Chapman and Bartels ,  19401. 
Using (7) and tak ing  a t o  be t h e  radius  of t h e  s o l i d  ear th ,  
8 6.371 x 10 cm, and M = 8.06 x 
energy of t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d  ex te rna l  t o  t h e  e a r t h  i s  found t o  
be 
gauss cm3 t h e  magnetostatic 
‘a 
24 8.37 x 10 ergs 
It has been argued by Dessler and Vestine [196d] on t h e  
b a s i s  of  t h e  m a x i m u m  admissible cont r ibu t ion  o f  ex te rna l  cur ren ts  
t o  t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d  t h a t  an upper l i m i t  on t h e  t o t a l  k i n e t i c  
energy of geomagnetically trapped p a r t i c l e s  i s  - 6 x ergs  o r  
l e s s  than  one percent  of t h e  ex te rna l  f i e l d  energy. The observed 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of p a r t i c l e s  do not exceed t h i s  l i m i t  [Hoffman and 
Bracken, 19651, which naj. LE wri t t en  as t h e  ~ , ~ ~ l m e  average 
More d e t a i l e d  exami::ation of  t h i s  mat ter  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  
The magnetostatic energy between magnetic s h e l l s  d i f f e r i n g  i n  L 
value by d L  a t  I, (measured i n  units o f  a) external  t o  a sphere 
o f  radius  a i s  found t o  be 
For t h e  ea r th :  
"a 25 (LL;,;)'j2 ergs - = 1.26 x io 
dL u n i t  L - 
has a mxirrxm vayue a t  L = 1.2;. $la - The Auantity 
dL 
The a rea  o f  an annular r i n g  i n  t h e  e < c a t c r i a l  plane &A 
0 
bounded by two c i r c l e s  of radius a L and a (L + a) i s  given by 
dAO 2 - = 2 n a  L 
dL 
and a t  r = a the a-rfa =I' a r lng  bcmzed -cL: tr!e s a ~ e  R a p e t i c  sY,;elis 
and perpendicular tc 5, dA,, i s  srraller by t h e  f a c t J r :  - 
dAa B:, 1 - = - =  
-1 1/2 * Lj (4 - 3L ) I3 dAO a 
Thus, com'cining (2),  (ll), and (12), 
( a t t r i b u t e d  e 4 u d l y  t o  both hemispheres) 
o r  i n  numerical form 
The following i s  a numerical example o f  i n t e r e s t .  A t  L = 5 
6 ergs 4.07 x 10 -. Thus i f  t h i s  magnetic dwa 2 (o r  ha = 63.4"), - = dAa em 
s h e l l  were populated with charged p a r t i c l e s  t o  an average t? = 0.131 
and t h e  p a r t i c l e s  were subjected t o  a pure p r e c i p i t a t i o n  process 
involving cnly an appropriate change of t h e i r  p i t c h  angles, an 
2 axferage p r e c i p i t a t i m  2: 1 ei*g/crr, 
be maintained f o r  4 x 1G seconds o r  a-bout 11 hoxr;. This example 
provides a graphic i l l u s t r a t i o n  of t h e  l i n i t e 3  s torage c a g a b i l i t y  
of t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d .  
se -  i n  %s tk  hemispheres c x l d  
4 
Another formula o f  occasional use i s  t h e  one f o r  volume: 
A t  L = 5, 
dva. 28 cm 3 
u n i t  L . - = 3.71 x 10 dL 
The g r e a t e s t  kno-tm "loading" of t h e  georagnetic f i e l d  by 
energet ic  p a r t i c l e s ,  as measured ?q- @, a t  l2i.i L val:ies i ~ a ;  t o  
t h e  S t a r f i s h  nuclear b u r s t  of $i July 1562. 
t r a n s i e n t s  of t h e  f i r s t  few hours t h e r e  was an cmnidirectlonal 
i n t e n s i t y  of 1.5 x 1 ~ 9  (an2 see) 
l i k e  spectrim) a t  L = 1.2 and h = 0". 
-4 of @ i s  - 10 . The n a t u r a l  loading of t h e  f i e l d  here  i s  
several  orders  of magnitude less. 
After t h e  i n i t i a l  
-1 of electrons (having a f i s s ion -  
The co r re spnd ing  value 
By cont ras t ,  t h e  na tu ra l  loading of t h e  f i e l d  i n  t h e  c u t e r  
zone approaches values whicr! suggest t h a t  t h e  population t h e r e  
may be l i m i t e d  by plasma i n s t a b i l i t i e s .  
t h e  r ad ia t ion  b e l t s  may be Judged unstable  against cooperative 
processes on t h e  simple ground t h a t  t h e  ve loc i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  
everywhere anisotropic .  The only Auestion i s  t h e  t ime r a t e  o f  
growth of i n s t a b i l i t i e s  and t h i s  +jestion i s  na t  >-et answered 
within a proper t h e o r e t i c a l  framework. 
The e n t i r e  population o f  
For example, at I, = 4 on t h e  egaatoq values of J 
electrons E > 49 keV as grea t  as 3 x lo8 ( em2  see)-’ have been 
observed [Frank, Van Allen, and Hills, 19641 and values of Jo f o r  
f o r  
0 
e 
protons E > 100 keV of t h e  order of 3 x 10 7 (em2 a r e  P 
reported by Davis a t  t h i s  conference. 
o f  f3 i s  - 3.03, with t h e  protons making t h e  p r i n c i p a l  contr ibut ion.  
It i s  important t o  note t h a t  t h e  t r u e  value, including p a r t i c l e s  
below present  experlaental  thresholds, i s ,  of course, higher than 
t h a t  j u s t  estimated and may reasor-ably be as much as 0.10. 
The corresponding value 
It i s  perhaps remarkable t h a t  t h e  t ime v a r i a t i o n s  of  t h e  
population o f  ou te r  zone electrons a r e  much g r e a t e r  than those f o r  
protons desp i t e  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  loading of  t h e  f i e l d  i s  due 
p r i n c i g a l l y  t o  t h e  l a t t e r .  This  P t s e r v e d  f a c t  xay be taken t o  
s ign i fy  t h a t  t h e  pcpulatition o f  e lectrons i s  more closely coupled 
t o  t h e  ambient medim, both e l e c t r e s t a t i c a l l y  and electro-  
magnetically and hence e-xhi t i ts  a much more r ap id  growth o f  
trapping i n s t a b i l i t i e s  than does t h e  proton population. 
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Charac ter i s t ic  Time Scales 
I n  pr inc ip le ,  one would wish t o  remove a l l  energet ic  
p a r t i c l e s  from t h e  e a r t h ' s  magnetic f i e l d  (as by "de-gaussing" 
t h e  ea r th  f o r  a b r i e f  period), then t o  i n j e c t  known populations 
of known p a r t i c l e s  and t o  follow t h e i r  subsequent time h i s t o r i e s  
i n  observational d e t a i l .  The c loses t  p r a c t i c a l  approach t o  t h i s  
i d e a l  thus far has been by the in j ec t ion  of populations o f  
f ission-product decay-electrons from atomic b u r s t s  (see 
per t inent  papers of  t h i s  conference). 
a l a r g e  body of knowledge on t h e  gross physical  dynamics of  
populations of  energet ic  e lectrons.  
This approach has yielded 
It i s  found t h a t  f o r  I, < 1-25, t h e  t i m e  h i s t o r i e s  of such 
p a r t i c l e s  can be well  understood i n  terms of simple Coulomb 
s c a t t e r i n g  and energy lo s s  i n  t h e  r e s i d u a l  atmosphere. Toward 
higher L values other,  unknown l o s s  processes dominate and observed 
l i f e t imes  beyond I, - 1.8 become many orders of  magnitude l e s s  than 
those a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  atmospheric l o s ses .  
Extended s tudies  of t h e  n a t u r a l  population of trapped 
p a r t i c l e s  y i e l d  r e s u l t s  of a general ly  comparable nature .  The 
following i s  an abridged summary of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  l i f e t imes :  
c 
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[van mien and c in, 196~1 
[P izze l la ,  McIlwain, and Vaxi Allen, 19621 
[Forbush, P i zze l l a ,  and Venkatesan, 1962 j 
[Frank, Van Allen, and H i l l s ,  19641 
[ McIlwain, 1963 j 
[Davis, This Conference] 
FZr 1.2 < L < 1.3 
Protons E, > 2L1 MeV, - 1 year 
U - 
For 1.5 < L < 2.5 
Electrons E > 1 MeV, days t o  weeks e 
For L > 2.5 
Electrons Ee > 1 MeV, hours t o  weeks 
For L > 2-5 
Electrons Ee > 40 keV, hours t o  weeks 
For L > 2.0 
Prctons E > L L  keV, markedly s t a b l e  Fi i th  
P small s c a l e  f luc tua t ion  i.1 
times of  t h e  order  of  days 
I n  t h e  outer  zone, L > N 2.0, f l uc tua t ions  of p a r t i c l e  populations 
are c l o s e l y  associated with geomagnetic disturbances,  thus  
s t rong ly  suggesting a commcn cause--specif ical ly  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  
one or more of t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a r m e t e r s  of t h e  s o l a r  wind. 
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Sources of Observed P a r t i c l e s  
The evidence c i t e d  i n  t h e  preceding sec t ion  leaves l i t t l e  
doubt t h a t  t h e  dominant source of energy of  t h e  energet ic  
p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  r a d i a t i o n  b e l t s  (as wel l  as of aurorae and 
magnetic storms) i s  t h e  solar wind. 
t h e  s o l a r  wind a t  t h e  e a r t h ’ s  o r b i t  [Snyder, Neugebauer, and 
The t y p i c a l  power flux of  
,- 
9ao, l$3] i s  :.I erg:/czL s e e .  The t o t a l  geoxagnetic system 
presents  a c i r c u l a r  f r o n t a l  a r ea  o f  radius  - 12a and is, t he re -  
fore,  subjected t o  a t j p i c a l  power flow o f  - 2 x 10 ergs/sec.  
There axe f luc tua t ions  of about one order of magnitude, both 
p o s i t i v e l y  and negatively,  about t h i s  value.  
20 
The power flow i n  t h e  s o l a r  wind i s  estimated t o  be 
adeauate by a f a c t c r  of t h e  order  of one hundred t o  power t h e  
sum of a l l  known pk;er?ocena i n  t h e  magnetospheric system. 
The physical  niechanisms f o r  producing t h e  known, n a t u r a l  
populations of charged p a r t i c l e s  i n  t h e  geomagnetic f i e l d  a r e  
another matter. The current s t a t e  of work on mechanisms of 
p a r t i c l e  i n j e c t i o n ,  diffusion, energy lo s s  and energy gain,  and 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  i s  represented by other  papers i n  t h i s  conference. 
It now appears t h a t  on ly  t h e  protons having E > 2d MeV 
P 
i n  t h e  region L < 1.8 a r e  not a t t r i b u t a b l e  fundamentally t o  t h e  - 
. 
.. 
s o l a r  wind. 
decay o f  neutrons which have been piroduced by g a l a c t i c  cosmic 
rays  i n  t h e  e a r t h ' s  atmosphere [Lenchek and Singer, 19621. 
Other weak sources o f  p a r t i c l e s  may be (a) solar cosmic rays 
e i t h e r  by d i r e c t  i n j e c t i o n  and capture o r  by neutron production 
i n  t h e  atmosphere; (b) energization of  p a r t i c l e s  by t h e  e a r t h ' s  
r o t a t i o n ;  (e) a n e u t r a l  component i n  t h e  s o l a r  wind [Akasofu 
and McIlwain, 19631; and (d) electromagnetic coupling with 
wh i s t l e r s  and other  ionospheric disturbances of t e r r e s t r i a l  
o r ig in .  
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